
nREIGN NEWS.
inlvalit the Steamer Europa.

IDa) to Later from Europe.

The Steamer Europa reached Halifax
on _eitlay .morning last. bringing Liver-

datell up to the 2STOTtirilo. The fol.
lowing is a summary of the intelligence
bro.ushLby her.

FIRANCC—The condemned prisoners at
Versailiee have addressed their counsel a
letter, dated from the prison at Versailles,
14th ov.-- -The letter is signed by all the
condemned. Eleven of the accused who
wine seqiiined, have also addressed -a let-
terof a similar nature to their counsel.
The prisoners have also in their letter to
the Democratic journal, registered their
declaration, that they were netpally treat-
ed by their Judges.

In consequence of the convictions be-
fore this' High Court at Versailles, twenty
seats iijAhe Legislative Assembly have be-
coins vacated.

On the 15th the High Court of Venial•
les pronounced sentence of trahsportanon

Ledru Mint and thirty-three
other persons implicated in the June tit-
eurrec:ion. It was also ordered that the
sentence should, within three days, be pla-
carded by the common executioneron the
pillory at, Paris, but the President refused
to allow The latter part of the sentence to
be carried into effect. •

'Fnaxev.—Letters from Widdin, of the
4th inst., state that all the Hungarian and
Polish refugees had been tranported from
Widdin to Schumma. The first portion
left on the 30th. being 4,000 Poles, under
ex-General Sem, now Murat. The se-
eond portion left next day, commanded by
ex-Gen. Pashaw. These last includedthe
apostatized. The Magyars len on the 30th.
beaded by Kossuth.

Rumors of a war between Russia and
Turkey are fast dying away.

At Constantinople the English ships of
war were anchored within the Dardannel-
les. The French fleet was near Smyrna.
Nothing further has transpired relative to
the decision of the Emperor of Russia re*.
pectins Turkish affairs.

The alleged author of the assassination
ofCOunt Lemberg, M. Deladoof, arrived
ai Constantinople, and is regarded as a se•
eret emissary front St. Petersburg. whose
misdeal is to sow discord between the En-
'glish and French ambassadors and to up-
set the cabinet of Reschild Pupa.

.hatir.—A large levy of troops is going
on to Lombardy, causing great discontent.
All whirus able to escape are doing so.

Rome continued , quiet up to the 14th.—
The Pepe was dailly expected. ,

'Britii.--Private letters have been recei-
ved from Madrid announcing the promo-
don of 134officers. These were granted
by Geo.. Espartero, in the latter part of

. his regency. Themethas been recogniz-
ed by the Spanish government. This
measureit is believed will impartaddition-al strength to the. Navicty against his in.
tripe,en..

Garabaldi has arrived at Gibraltar on
Want a Sardinian ship of war. Ten thou-said francs were offered him by the Gov-
ernment, but he positively calmed to an-
eept them.

Batontat.,--A treaty of Navigation be-
.l.weettFrance and Belgium has recently'
been 'sighned and ratified.

Geaucey.--The'German. Diet if SaxeIFeignen'have approvedof adhesion, with
reserve ofthe dutobey. to_ thealliance of
the threctinge. ,

Ltata.—:The whole ofIttffia is in aState
of profound trangoility.

China 'Were has been no
-aisteilonees with the Chinese as. wee an-
4iai Mel.'he Chinese Commissioner. at Canton.
himposseseion of the head and hands ofthe

Intifilehred ooviiitor fif Micah which he
*rifframie-until the three Chintiiii .wito
are detained by the Portuguese analibera-

thole men are required as wit-
, tome ofthe recent events. the Portuguese
have refused to give them up.The'keeceee of English, French. and
American men of war on the station has
bitherte- prevented any outbreak, but it is
to be anticipated that the Chinese will not

'revenge the late capture of their fort. and
the 'daughter of their troops.

The piratical vessels which inflect the
Chinese eaters are more numerous than
ever.

Moaocco.—lt is positively stated that
a dispute between France and Moroccohas been settled by the Emperor conced-
ing allpoihts demanded by France.

ONE MONTH LATER 'FROM
C•LIFORNIA.

Arrival ofthe Steamer Crescent Cif with
01,250,000 in Gold.—Corisetelson of
the State Constitution.—Things at the
Mines, 4-c.
The steamer Crescent City arrived at

New York at 11 o'clock, on Friday morn-
ing, having left Chagres on the 28th alt.'

The passengers by the Crescent City
have made the passage from lElitn Francis-
co to New York in 25 days running time,
or 35 days from port to port.

The steamer California arrrived at Pa-
nama on the 22d November, having left
Ban Francisco on the 2d, bringing 258
passengers and more than one millionof
Gold.

Thirteen hundred pusengers pissed
through ,the town of Chagress on the 26th
and 26th ult., and there were at least 100
additional passengers awaiting Inuit to
CaMimic •

• The news from the mines is about the
lams as by former steamer. Those who
can sterstierd work get well paid fait.

. col. Weller. the Commission's on the
.Imiuti4ry; survey, was shot through the

Greaves, one of the surveyors.
-r-itnevieste toshearsival of the C. at San Di-
:. lege; when the Cul. was under medical
,went.

The disgraceful recontre between these
sinstlemen took place in the vicinity of
Ben Diego. and had created some excito-
west. end a good deal of indignation a-

the °dicers of the army and the
eremenesioe.

The Lisa California, of the let Novem-
il44llll)% that the health of the mining
onimminittitm never better than at thatThe‘cklv season had passed, and
thilittiel of the Sacramento and San Jo.
%MS vent)* had greatly abated. Win-

_ VI liMess were spoken of, and • moun-
*tNfll will be the choice of nearly all
0111W, in mining.'Ostiirad rho .month,of
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Company organinatiore, composed of
the flower oreach State's population, or -
pouring in through this golden gate of Cal-
ifornia, and we hart already as large a
share of intelligence and capability, truly
American, as many of the States of the
Atlantic side.—.9lla Californian.

Families, consiping.for the most part of
females and thechildrenof the respetetatilst
working classes of Europe, were arriving
daily, in large numbers, at the embarca-.
does and landingv . The emigration from
China is already .extensive—almost every
day large-shiploads' of these industratiui
people were being landed, and immediate-

, ly caught up by merchants and operatives
of every class.

The number of arrival. in Califonsia,-
from Europe and. the Unit Will
progressing. With much spirit. „Thirst'
were at least 100 British Tessa In' the
harbor of San Freneleci do theist OfNo.
vemlier. „

The, town of _Ban Frpneieeektwunhered
in populatiniat heist 10,00.and the;tim-
ber of peruse at the mitten eimidealli
'letdown at'80,090,"

A' lehet ,in AIM ?Abuts* amines* the
arrival at Sao Diego of the remainder of
Capt..Webtet,Mtfortunate party, who went
through Texas. Thiiy Were under thlaeominiatif hir.'Antlidoei and had Water:

led a great deal. Another portion ofthis
company, under Mr. Stoat, bed also' ar.

Car; Hannan 'horn, U. S. A.. com-
mending the *emir( of U. S. troopl, at.
compinyin Col. Colter, was accidental.
ly drosraW, With two dragoons, while
crossing the-Rio Colorado. •

Brevet. Capt. Werner.oft he topograph-
ical corpt,kiei his life on the of Sept.
while surveying. With a party of eight; for
a route to Oregon, near the head waters-of
the Saernmento. Al large body ofIndisne
fired on them, killing Capt. Warner and
two of men,

A elause wee offered to' the Convention
toframe a conifitution, on the 3d of Octo-
ber, prohibiting the introduction of free
megrims into California; and. after &debate,
it was rejected by acute Of 3l to 8. -

Speculators were in the market before
the sailing of the California, buying up all
the floor aitifiliork, 'at immense heavy pri-
ces. The calculations of profit are based
upon- the fact, that between the months of
January and June last, the expatiations
from the United States were limited, and
hence an increase in prices.

Tar New Stare.—The latest papers
contain announcements of the following
nominations, pat forth in the Southern
style, by cards. •

For Governor-Col.. Win, M. Stew-
art t • Winfield &Ott Sherwood -; Peter-IL

ForCongreso—Rodman M. Price,Goo.
W. Wright,Peter Halsted.

The convention for forming a State Con-
stitution had completed its labors andfinal.
I.r adjourned. The constitution is to be
submittedto-the vote of the people on the
13th of November. -

The first article contains the bill ofrights,
the 18th section of which is as follows :

«Neither slavery nor involuntary servi-
tude; unless for the punishment or erime,
shall ever be tolerated in this Semi-,"

, The second article treaty of the right of
suffrage, which is accorded to every white
male citizen of the United States and of
Mexico, who shall have electedto become
a citizen of the United States under the
treaty of Querretaro, who shall have been
a resident of the State six months, and of
the district thirty days.

Breadstuff! and provisions have risen
with one week full £OO per cent., and the
market is quite bare.

Rizmutizo Extoavize.----Passengers
sufficient to fill the next two steamers, be-
aides several large sailing vessels, were
awaiting passage, on the departure of the
California. The discouraging reports
brought by the California's passengers,
with the mere undeniable evidence in the
haggard looks and wasted frames of many
unfortunates, has induced many on the
Isthmus to take the back track. Several
passengers return on the Crescent City
and Ohio.

Foams nags to Tux Hsasoa.—The
following flaw were flying in the harbor
of San Francis*: English, French, Span-
ish, Portuguese. Italian. Hamburg. Bre-men, Belgian. New Grenadian. Dutch,
Swedish. Oldenburg, Chills'', Peruvian,
Russian, Mexican. Equadorian. Minoan-
rise. Norwegian, Hawain. Tahitian.

Pnurice nn,. Cmaroanta.—The AltaGelifornia of Nov. 1,says :

The political Ares which have slumber.
ed long remain pent up no more. Incon-
sistent ovith the charaewr of the Inhabi-
tants, the nature of their occupation and
the, *mediate requirement of California
es it may appear, our admen, have. in
mUs meeting revived polities! ilisthiethatts.
zealously advocated 'eifireme it not ultra
measures, and plunged' into thcruoliesite-
degsupportof party principles, abandon-
ing,, in many indiums, business pursuits.
and wholly forgetful of the chiefdesire of
their lives.

Theism* of the approaching election
may be determined in *hie districtby a re-

ycourse to part Utica. It shard to say
which party is in)e strongest in this place
—whig or dem rat.

To the Senate of theUnited States, Cal-
ifornia will send J. C. Fremont. and the
choice for the remaining seat will be pro-
bably T. Butler King or H. W. Halleek.

Lire AT SAN FIANCNCO.--An Olympic
circus, on a very handsome scale, is in
full operation, and a company of Ethlopi-
au Serenader' ammo the public nightly.
"Delthoniess's" is the fashionable. eating
ho,here you get boiled' eggs at 475cent, and dinner *1 50 to 1111; ie•

cord' to your appetite. A little muslip
shed rejoice. inthetide of "Irving House."
A number offine. billiard rooms and bow-
ling alloys have been opened, anal all edh-er devices (or spending money brought lei:
to successful operation. The gainblers
complain no longer of dull prospects,.
There are hundreds of meta., eolette and
faro tables, which are crowded rightly un-
til a late hour, and where the most invet-
erate excesses of gaming may be witnes-
sed. The rents of houses have rather in-
creased than fallen. I might give hun-
dred, of instances, but it would j:ie only a
repetition of an hundr.'d others, already
mentioned. Money brings 14 per cent.
monthly, on loan. Mr. Marva, of Balti-
more, who came out in the Panama, has
sold a 1 team engine which coat hint 412,000
fur 1115,000. Some drawing paper, which.
coat about ten dollars in New York,
broughtllll64 here. I find little change in
the prices ofprovision and merchandise,
though the sum paid fdr labor has dimin-
ished. Town tete are continually on the

Irise.—SO vara-lobs in the Happy Valley,
half a mile from town, 53,500. I have
met with a number of myfellow passer-

*
gieare tow...nrly al or :whom have done
well, seine of them already resit-
-sett020,000and$3.Cor. of 7'rib.

TUE BOSTON TRAGEDY.

Supposed Murder of Dr. Parkman.
Arrest of Prof. Webster.

The astounding disclosures relative to
the mysterious disappearance of Dr. Otto.
PARIIMAK, which have just been made in
Boston. have fallen like is thunderbolt upon
that city, and produced a universal emotion
of horror and consternation. In the pres-
ent intensely eseited.state ofpublic opin-
ion, it is difficult to obtain ap seolif*cknowledge of all `the` fame. btawitb emelt
;nformation its we can gather from the
Bostail
mint Abets( his:tilt ta( the - &Oral& tn.
gedy from •

• The absence of Dr. Pitkman front hisfamily, took 'plied bit the 'afternoon
of Friday. Nov. 211;Boon began to awaken
uneasiness amongffte'friends. After Me'.
king every ,sititable inquiry`, no traces: of
him could be ditoovered. sabsequent to
about one o'clock up the day of his dime,pearance. The whole Police 'acre of
Boston were put in requhiiiion, and everymeasure adopted ;that could be devised by
theirsagacious and energetic Marshal Tur-
key. On Menday following the brother-
inTlaw p 1 Dr. Parkmsn, Mr.A. G. Shaw.
the head of the distinguished 'mercantile
house of that name, offered' a reward of!
$ll,OOO for any information which mock!:lead to his discovery. or if any injury bad
been done to him. for the , detection of the
perpetrators. This was Without, effect.
and• on the nest 'l"hursilay. Nov. 29,
(Thanksgiving day,') Mr. Shaw published
another notice, stating that fears were en-
tertained that Dr. ?Litman had been mur-
dered. and that $l,OOO would be paid for
the ree -vory of his body.

Meantime various rumors were put in-
to circulation, announcing that persons
had been seen in peculiar circumstances.
which led to the hope that some light
might be thrown on the sudden disappear-
ance.' It was stated that Dr. Parkman
had been seen in Cambridge st.—that a
smart individual calling himself a doctor
from Boston had accosteda couple of gen-
tlemen who were riding in a carriage on
the Salem turnpike,—that a man had been Ifound wandering in the woods at Bridge-
water--and another had been taken by
the Harlem police at Manhattanville.--
On examination these rumors proved to be
without foundation, or relating to some
other person. On Thursday a report that'
a man had been seen hearing a heavy hur-
den on his back on Cambridge Bridge, at
a very early hour on Saturday morning.
under circumstances that induced the be-
lief that it might be a dead body, which he
afterward threw into the stream, led to a
general search in that direction. The ri-
ver was dragged toa considerable extent
in the vicinity of the bridge, but nothing
discovered.

It was not until last Friday that any clue
to the mystery was obtained, when the
horrible and heart-rending facui, which we
shall proceed-to demeribe, led to the arrest
of Dr. John W. Webster. as implicated in
• deed which staggers the imagination, and
which no one can associate. with the name
of the accused, except on such proofs as
can by no poseiGility be explained away.

In the Boston papers of Monday, we find addi-
tional intelligence in famines to the terrible de-
velopments which have caused so much excite-
ment in that city. The following summary from
the Atlas is clear and comprehensive :

In the early part of the month of No-
vember. Dr. George Parkman called at
Prof. Webster's lecture room, in the Med-
ical College in north Grove street while
the professor was engaged in delivering a
lecture before the students, and lie waited
until the lecture was over and all the stu-
dents had all left. Ile 'hen asked Prof.
Webster for the money due him, and after
some conversation, in which both parties
were excited, Professor Webster desired
him to wait until the 23d of November. as
the tickets for the lectures, engaged by the
students, had not been paid for, but would
in all probability be by that time. Dr.
Parkman, it is stated, left the building s
good deal excited. On Thursday after-
noon, November 22d, Dr. Parkman called
at the residence ofProf. Webster, in Cam-
bridge. who being absent, he left word with
his wife that he wished to have her hus-
band call at his (Dr. Parkman's) house
next morning. On Friday morning Nov.
28, the day after, about it o'clock, Prof.
Webster called at Dr. Parkman's house.
in Walnut st., and the Doctor being out.
he left word for him that he would pay
him if he would call at his room in the
College soon after 1 o'clock. Pr. Park-
man. Prof. Webster states, called at the
Medical College about I i o'clock. and was
paid by him (Webster) $483.64, which
amount was to take up two notes and can-
eel s tnortgage. Dr. Parkman gave up
the notes, but had not the mortgage with
him. He. however. said he would go and
cancel it. This transaction, Prof. Web-
ster says, took place at the counter in his
lecture room. and that Dr. Parkman left
the room through the door near the main
entrance to the bulling:

As early last week as Tuesday, Proles-
sir Webster's apartments in the College
were searched by the Police in his pres-
ence, and nothing was then found furnish-
ing any clue to the Doctor's suddenAlis-
appearance. The suspicions, however.
seemed still to increase, that Dr. Parkman
'had never quitted the college buildings,
and as there was one part of it which had
not been searched, which was the veldt di-
rectly endereeath.Professoe Webster!. la-
boratory, the only 'sena to which was
through ',water closet io,the laboratory,
Ind el Or. Henry 8. Bigelow; PrOfessor
Of Surgery at 'Harvard University, weeds.
sinus suspicions should be eleared•up,as
far as was in thepower of Hume baring
direction of the building, he directed, Mr.
Ephraim Littlefield, the Orton who has

< What* -Amity reskhls in"
fart crthe boildingeto effect ancatrance,
tots *EI vault ;without forting, the lock of
the closet door.

,. .

Tu explain how the entrance' leas ef-
fected to thia exult. we will statethitt the
toiler is bolt upon walls which ittia up-
on piles, and that Ithe tide ebbs ant flows
through apertures linderneath the hutment
floor,
through

the compartments formed
by the walls. Oniof these compartments
forins what is termed the vault underneath
Prof. Webster's laboratory. There is a
trap door to .the compartment next to that
used by Prof. Webster, situated some 40
feet from the water closet. Littlefield de-
scended through this trap door on Friday,
with a crowbar, and knocked an aperture
in the wall near the water closet, and dis-
covered about four o'clock that afternoon,
portions of a human body, which had been
washed by the sea. These portions were
the pelvis,. thg right thigh and the right
lag. Lillloithlligtriedistely proceeded to
Dr. Blgltireettles..end acquinted him
with the filet, ite we understand, in the
most e;cited mapper* saying, "I have

found it," and nrpe'sting these words so
often, that Dr. Biglow took hold of him.and told him to be quiet—.that. be acted
like a crazy man.

.

' Dr. Digitate went to the City Marshal's
office that afternoon., eiB ihr . Mr.Turkey of the "dierseetiry- which hI4 beenmade. who immediatily. with south 8.6-
ear' pro:m*44u the-college and found itrres Mtr ...r Tp urmkr eesyserthewinr bst uertiiiree natioa-nfor wa thess(la.
deers elsStarkweetber andSpur, pro-
Deeded to ' usideitce,io-Crithrttifes,th*
carriagefo‘ral iturpotie. Ulfonalightieg'froth the carriage, a short distance from
Prof; Withiftitioi' "refeklenie; 'the -oaken
&WA at. the l'utis.way: a leUgniiiith oPan-inllthe gate to leave, and Prof. Webster
standing in the d9rietyiry. of his hisitie.—
The of and %her Professor went hurt
his study. and COI. Clapp Granted him
that the relatives.were desirous that a fur-
ther andmorethorough i'xiintinitioniheold
be'mtds Of the colleo,end wilhedu have

i hits present at the time. Professor Web-
ster pit nin hisbous, Coat and hat, and ac-
compauied the officers out of the house
without suites his wife, and took a seat in
the carriage-with' them-. -A general con-
wersationtook place between the parties,
in which the subject of -Dr. Parittitait:iidisappesarace was but slightly touched 'tw-
o%and Prof. Webster said the family
must be much pained. In answer to a
question whether he had a receipt of the
money; liesaid that he trusted to Dr. Park-
man's honor to hare Use mortgage cancel-
led. He wished to have the carriage stop
at the house of the toll-gatherer. who saw
Dr. Parktnan pass over the bridge on Fri-
day afternoon, which wish was not grant-
ed. The carriage was driven to Leverett
street jail. through East Cambridge, over
Cragie'sbridge and arrived there about
half-put seven o'clock. When Professor
Webster got into the office, he asked,
"Why what does this mean 1" "What
am I here fort" Col. Clapp replied, that
he was arrested on charge of having mur-
dered Dr. George Park man, at the Medi-
cal College in North Grove street on Fri-
day ; all the reply which he made was,
"Why is this 1" "What is it for t" He
asked to have his friends, Messrs. Dexter 1and Prescott, sent for, so that his family
could be informed where he was. The
officers, however, persuaded him that it
would be better to have the intelligence
communicated in the morning. He was
then committed to jail by constable Clapp,
and officer Spurr proceeded to the resi-
dence of S. D. Parker, Esq., the County
Attorney, and informed him of what had
been done, and also notified Corunor Pratt
of the discovery made at the College. A.
bout 10 o'clock Mr. Parker, Coroner
Pratt, Dr. Martin Gay, and Mr. Kingsley
visited the jail office. Prof. Webster was
sent for by Mr. Parker, and lie returned
answer that he was unable to come. He
was, however, brought up into the office
and appearing faint, some water was offer-
ed him but he refused to drink. Mr.
Parker addressed Prof. Webster, stating
under what circumstances he.hail been ar-
rested, and what had been found, and ex-,
pressed the hope\that lie would be able 1
to explain the matter, and prayed to God'
that he might be able to exculpate himself. 1Mr. Parker said that they were going to
pulse° the examination at the college, and
asked him to accompany them, and he
did so. The officers, Prof. Webster, and
the above named persons, then proceeded
to the college building, where they armed
about half-past ten , o'clock. The pieces
of the body found in the vault in theafter-I
noou, were then brought up into the labor-
atory, and exposed to view in Professor)
Webster's presence. A jaw -bone, some
artificial-teeth, particles of gold and silver, i
and some buttons, found by the officent in
a furnace used in the laboratory, were
shown at the same time. A number of
other persons were present. Prof. Web-
ater said nothing and nothing was said to
him. He was then conducted to the room
adjoining the lecture room, used solely by
him for preparing mixtures to be used in
making experiments at his lectures. This
room is connected with a laboratory by a
stair case. Upon his entrance into this
room he said, "this is where I make ex-
aminations." This is all the remark he
made while in the College. The exam-
ination having been concluded, he was
conducted back to his cell in jail.

The Police were put in possession of
the portion of the College building occupi-
ed by Professor Webster on Friday after-
noon, alter the discovery had beep made
by them. They were engaged in search-
ing the premises that evening, Saturday
and yesterday. On Saturday afternoon
officer Fuller discovered a tea chest stow-
ed away in a nook in the laboratory, un-
der some shelves, which was found town-
tain a portionof a human body,comprising
the back and ribs, and in between the ribs
was a left thigh. These were covered
over by tan and a layer of a mineral sub.
stance. In the chest was also found a
large bunting knife. On Saturday morn-
ing the officers discovered tracks of what
they considered blood from the counter
in the lecture room upon thebrick floor of
the room adjoining. upon several of the
stairs leading from this room to the labor-
atory, and upon the floor of the laboratory
of the water-closet, down which it is believ-
ed the portions df the human body found
were thrown.

About 4 o'clock on Saturday afternoon
Coroner Pratt, in company with several
gentlemen summoned as jurors, visited the
College. and several reporters of the press
were also 2dmturd. The Coroner pro-
ceeded to the laboratory,. where, upon
some pieces of boards, the parts of the
body that had blani discovered were pla-
ced. and they formed in appearance the
whole of a heaven frame, With the excep-
tion of the head, left leg anti feet.

Portions of the body were , then viewed
by the jury. arid the substance from thefurnace examine,d," and then p.1.;.,ed over
to Drs. Wisu.low, Lewis 'and St train Gap,'
surgeons, and Dr. Cherie% Jackson; eftem-
ist. for uticrosiopiciandchemical examina-
tion. ThrectomplierAnd a ..roller." hay..
ing spots of bleoilmain tiletn. which , were
found in the vault,,were exhibited to the
jury, after. Which thijivimule an ex:11111ns-
WU of the laboratory,the room and closet
in the rear of the-lecture room. • and the
lecture room. being Ate apartments used .
excluoiveli b,y . Professor Webster. In
the examining 'taint, as Prof. Webster
termed it, were found stime cod fishhooks,
arranged with pieces of.lead in the shape
of grappling irons, and a large Turkish
knife, in a silver scabbard,which had been
found in the drawerof a small table. The
examination of the premises having been
concluded, the jury adjourned to meet on
Wednesday, fur the purpose of hearing ev-
idence.

It may be well to state here that.the dis-
secting room • attached so the College is a
small building built against the west end
of the main building, and is wholly distinct
Iron Prof. Webster's apartmeurs, a wide

4_1..r1( A GENCI ES.—E. W. CA•Ill, Esq. Sun
Building, N . East Corner Third & Dock streets,
Peaadsiphau ; and Messrs. W. Thompson &

Co., corner of Baltimore & South Calvert streets,
Balismore—arenur authorized Agents forreceir-
ing Advertisements and Sub+criptionifor •The
star and Banner,' and collecting andreeeipting
or tb, same.

I_ls,Nl lie are requested to anuounce that the
Rev..kmes Greer will preset' at the Associate Re.
formed Church, neat z-stMath morning, at the
usual hour.

REVIVAL.—We understand that an interest-
ing Revival hss bean in progress for some days
past. in connexion with the Methodist Church in
9endemille7-quite a number of persons haring
made a profession of religion.

Sudden Dealh.
Mr. QUINTINI Ansa *** o • respected citi-

zen of this place, died very suddenly on Wednes-
day raving last." He had, on thd day, returned
home from a trip to Washington City, and had
seated himself with the family at the supper table,

without any premonitory symptoms, his
head suddenly kll hack, and uttering a groan, he
immediately expired Physicians were immedi-
ately called in, but the vital spark had tied.
understand that the deceased had been complain.
ing some days previous of being unwell, but was

in ordinary health when the messenger of death
suddenly summoned him from earth.

From Calllbrola.
In another column will be found some interest-

ing items brought by the las. steamer from the land
of gold. It o ill be seen that ■ Constitution has
been adopted, and that active preparations are be-
ing rustle with a view to the introduction of Cal-
fornia into the Union of States The Constitu-
tion embraces the best features of that of the State
of Nsw York, and is creditable to the Territory
Besides the must absolute exclusion of Slavery, it
provides that all officers, judicial and executive,
are to be elected by the people; the,vinciple of
Homestead Exemption is established, to be here-
after carried out by t ime Legislature; the property
of married women is secured to them independent
of their husbands Duellitig unfitsa man not on-
ly to bold office, but even to rote. The Legiala-
lature is subject to very stringent limitations a-
gainst the contraction of public debt', es it is not

to go over $600,000, except in case of ii:vasion.
and all issuing of paper money by corporatious or

individuals, is forbidden. In regard to the right
of suffrage, though restricted to white male citi-
zens of the U. States and of Mexico, it Carlbe giv-
en to Indians, or the descendants of Indians in cer-
tain specified cases, by a vote of two-thirds of the
Legislature. Provision is made for establishing
• free school system, and there is no imprisonment
for debt. No Wirq is to be authorized, nor the
ale oflottery tickets allowed. The Legislature
was to have convened on the 15th of December,
when U. S. Senators would be elected, Messrs.
Fremont, Butler King. H. W. Halleck, and Dr.
Gwinn being the prominent candidates.

ID-The Washington correspondent of the Lan-
caster Union thus alludes to Hon. Thatidews cto-

The body of the Whigs in the House stand by
each other like • band of brothers. ■nd the moral
power of this close union will, I think and trust,
eventuate in their success, sooner or later. Your
representative, Hun. Tii.rintos STIVINS, was
punctually at his post on the opening of the Ses-
sion, as he has ever been since. landing the weight
of hi• name and influence to the Whig cause.—
On this, his first appearance in Congress he was
,ttis "observed of all observers." He come, here
wish his fame etre itly achieved, and none expect
aught but great things from him.

IMPOR 'ANT DECIBION.—The Superior
Court of Penney!sal& made, a few allekssince,
the following important decision utiaes the new
law for pro letting the rights of married women.
I. The gusedianshi of &metal under age is ten
minated by marriage, and the husbqiid, be(oru the
set 411' 48, relative to the rights of married women,
might tali on the guards -1u to settle his account,
and p.v him the balance ; buy that act hai work-
ed t ratitent chitige,in the co ndition of married
women." 2. Ely tip, 3et of 13 !kit marrici women

mist be .traidereal aingto, in regal() to any es-
tate tif whatever name and lion owned by h. '.e-

fora moulage, or,whieh shall accrue to her du ring
marriage, id any way ; and the bushaud ,is not
entitled tio•the,plarasoanan of hie wife's funds. 3.
The conient of ,the wife that the,, lansband shall

hire tier (14,rlds. heiltg • Minor, is of no avail.

gilr A. 4. liaarre, Eel, of, the pluamb.Tborg
Seminal, bat biaConas ammiate editor' Coribe
adelphie tilpitlt of the tithes, the lewilairtobefo-
co penny paper In that city. end heritollei edited
by Col. J. S. Do sells. Mr. ewi? br sar easy,
racy writer, end while cormected with the Bead-
nil, made it one of the most'residible of opr
change., radical! Lecofocia as hi ie. ' Eamon at-
tend him in his new sphere,

the Hagerstown "Herald of Freedom,"
has been re-publishing from an ezchange paperan
interesting story, a sequel to "Judith BensaddL"
If we are not mistaken, the story can be found in
the"Southern Literary Messenger" of 11141 or 18-
42, in which Magazine it appeared as an original
contribution.

entry wry being between them Yester•
day the °Seers, Incontinuing their search,
found a pair of black ribbed pantaloons,
with the name of Prof. Webster written
upon dte lining. a pair ofslipper, usedly'
him, and * sasi belonging to him, upon
which dwelt *eat Matim..of blood. Tbe
bottom of the slippers 'bore the appear-
ince ofhaving been eked in treading tan.
Dr. Jackson, it is reported, has tested the
spots found upon the stairs, and pronoun-
ced the stain* to have -bee* caused by
blood.
, ;Theabove are all the recta' we hive beenable to obtaiOnrelation to this great mys-

tery. IProf: Webster, it is stated, has been in
his apartments at the College during the
past week „and while in there has bolted
the doors On the inside, aleo, that he hai
had fires in places where has not been in
the habit of having. It is known thathe had
been home to, his family every evening,

and during the past week paid a visit to
the Rev. Dr. Parkaian, a brother of Dr.
George Parkman, and had a long conver-
sation in relation to his sudden disappear-
ance. On Friday, the morning of the day
on which he was d, he came over
to the city with a friend, with whom he con-
versed as freely and cheerfully as he ever
did. The night he was placed in prison
he was in quite an excited state of mind,
and raved somewhat; he however cooled
down in the morning He was seen by
Dr. Clark, the City Physician, on Satur-
day afternoon, whom he requested to see
the faculty in relation to the regular lec-
ture on Tuesday, which he should be una-
ble to deliver in cosequence of his arrest.
Yesterday he was quite calm, but said no-
thing.

111111 inn 4BURN%
GETTWOHURG.
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Mots Tranedfrs,WOOderffteit wM to the sudden disappear-
ance and peetia•murder of Dr. P age• n ofBaste..Nyselliive placed in inother column'sdetailedfifeeontilef the circumstances attendinghis dismirgra Mined and the discoyery, Ohio mole-sted minas& l'he case is still ouslat legal hive&
ligation, the Inquest of the Verona sitting with
closed doom which tenders it almost impossible
to reach the exact truth in the midst of the mass
of conflicting matementi and MIMI'S which ell

1 the pram. For akw days every thing told terri-
bly against Prof. Weerree as the probable mur-
derer, and as each successive link of testimony
seemedto weave around him an almost irresisti-
ble chain of circumstantial , evidence, the popular
mind yielded to the conviction of his guilt. A re-
action, however, has taken place in his favor with-
in the last Joky or,two, as new facts have been de-
veloped, and at this present time the whole trage-
dy is involved In more mystery than ever. It is
said that manyofOr circumstances which at first
were made totell so overwhelmingly against Prof.
Webster have since been explained away. Thus
it isaffirmed that on the evening of the 23,1, in-
stead of being in the college all night, as Little.
fled d testifies, he wee at a large party in the vil-
lage of Cambridge, where heremained until a late
hour, and was then accompanied to his own real.
dance by one of his neighbors. The stains upon
the floor orbits laboratory, which were said to have
been caused by blood, are proven by microscopic
examination to be nothing but tobacco juice, and
the ominous spots upon the pantaloons found in
his room have dwindled down into stains caused
by the use of acids in his chemical experiments.
The masses of metals discovered in his furnace,
are by scientific tests found to consist oft mixture
of lead and tin, instead of portions of the buttons,
gold watch, and silvercoin in Dr. Perlman's pos.
session. The king tin box, which the Dr. had
ordered about the time of the murder fdr the pur-
pose ofstowing away portions of the body, as it
was supposed, dwindles down into a tax nine
inches long, and three or four inches wide, pre-
cisely such as had been frequently made for him,
and which were used in conducting his chemical
experiments. The faggots carried to Dr. Web-
ster's room by the Expressman, and which he is
said to have used in burning up theremains of Dr.
Parkman, were trimmings of grape vines, sent
there to have some chemical experiments perform.
ed with their ashes. The apartments of Dr.
Webster, in the College, which were said to be
inaccessible to any body but himself, were scarce- I
ly mewed at all. In regard hi the notes found at
the residence of Dr. NVrtp.ter, it turns out that one
of them was over due and paid, and therefore very I,
properd, in tt, bends of the drawer, and the ratter
which wan secured by a mortgage on the property
of l'rof - N ander, is proven by the endorsement
upon it to have been liquidated before it was due
in order to enable the Professor to dispose of the
property thus mortgaged. These circumstances,
although of course toil conclusive, at 1,. st kora.:
room for doubt, and have rained up a atronc party
alto believe Di. We'l..ter 11111ciertli of the coot I
with a...1i -11 he stio,,A eiarred. Others again
think that, although guilty of the murder, it was
not a premeditated act, and that it wan done in a
moment of excitement brought on by an ulterca-
Ito', wit), Dr. Park11).1111 iu reg and to the note whh h
that individual held against him. Many belie‘
that Littlefield is the real culprit, and that he pla•
ced the mutilated renal. sof Dr. Perlman in Web-
ster's apartments for the purpose of clearing him•
self from suspicion

In the midst of al: these conflicting views and
circumstances it is of course difficult to arrive at'

any c.rrect conclo:don, and it must he left to time
and legal investigation to unravel the mystery

which surrounds this horrible tragedy.

HOW THE -I.7.PICIONS VANISH.—The
Boston Hersh] of Saturday hos the following. It
is to by remembered that the Herald has been the
foremost to publish suspicions of Dr. Webeter's
guilt

A man by the name of Cobb, living in Pleasant
street, and who knows Dr. Parkman well,
says that he met Dr. Parkman on the common at
half-past two o clock on Friday afternoon, the 23t1
ult., when Dr. P. was last seen, and is willing to
swear that it was him and no one else that he saw ;

and that it was no other day or hour that he saw
him. This evidence will gu to show that Dr.
Parkman, if he went into the Medical Collegeat
half past one o'clock on the Jay alluded to, must
have come out again, and may Recount for the
finding of his hat on one of the wharves the day
that he was missing. There are also many oth-
ers who will swear that they saw Dr. Parkman on
the afternoon of Friday, the .1311 of November.

'The Catoctin Whig says that a large body
of that por!ion of tlp Blue Ridge mountain lying
nurtbeest of Middlsitown is now on fire, that the
spectacle it presenit is awfully sublime. The a-

mount of cord.v4d, rails, dangles, itc., already
destroyed most be toraense.

CY•Dr. Mills, who wu tried at Harrisburg, and
convicted on the charge of seducing three sisters,
wu sentenced to Ace years' imPrsonment in the
Dauphin county penitentiary, to $41)0 tine, sod
COAL Certainly, a most lenient sentence, and 4
punishment Whom commensurate with the guilt
of his offence.

SABBATH CON VENTION.—A convention
of the friends of the Christian Sabbath in the
counties of York, Adams, Franklin, Perry. Dau-
phin, and Cumberland, was held in York, Pa., on
the sth inst., Hon. 8/MUM. C. HOPI NMI( presiding
A ,abliattli memorial to the State Legislature was
adopted, asking that the public wurks may be no
longer prostituted to a profanation of the Lord's
Day. The following Resolutions were adopted :

Resolved, That we regard the Christian
Sabbath titian inatitution appointed by God,
for the advantage of man, which it is alike
his duty and his privilege to observe.

Resolved. That the Sabbath isattmira-
bly adopted to the physical and intellec-
tual g•tmetitkitine of man: find its re.liittulis

nerescary to the
ads:met:meat of his liiiiiestAna most eit-
duciita iutecests.

nerdiceil, Thal the S,ithatfi with
its appropriate serviers is one of the inebi
potent for the pr,1111011,/11

nal/mini inielitgecre4.iid ae
Mt:oll4v es4ittitt,tl to die popliitliont

cr,y ',ll rre put,i,oan
;tot, plilLuturoptir, Curt rettrd
Its tie:•cerntion with indifference.

Resoked. 'Chat she ohlipt tong and piiv-
elegea of the Sabbath pertain a£{ folly to
thoPe engaged on our poblic highways, rail
roads, and rentals, as toothers, snit illpfOlOre
it cannot be morally right, for either our
civil authorities, our corporate etunpauteit
or individuals, to be instrumental in, eaus-,
lug the violation,of the Lordsday. •

Rio luel, That. in the opinion of (hie
Conventitin, the Divine Author of the Sab-
batical institution, Will, in the orderings of
His providence, vindicate the tnajesty
Ilia law; and hence, With the specialrefer-
Onee to the corpOrations; &a., referred to in
the preeeding resolutions, it is our firm
conviction that their highest interests will
ultimately be best promotedby a strict ob-
servance of theSabbath. This conviction
has been deepenedby the numerous and
startling facts which illustrate the truth
that God rules in history.

Resolved, That we consider the Sabbath

as alike the laborer's right and privilege•as an angel of mercy sent from heaven to
tench, hint by rest from 'worldly toil toaspire to that higher rest which remaineth
fur the people of God, as a day in the op-
propriate pursuits of which he is on a per-
fect level with the most lavoreil,—in which
all distinctions of wealth& rank disappear.

Resolved, That the proper training of
the rising generation is essential to the
happiness of families endorate nation,and
that such training cannot be secured with-out the Sabbath and its institutions.

Resolved, That we witness with plots-
ure the influence which the secular press
is in many instances exerting in favor of
the proper observance of the Lord's dayand that we respectfully re9uest its contin-
uance and extension. fully assured that
an intelligent christen community" willduly appreciate such efforts as directlytend to perpetuate our civil and religiousliberties.

Resolved, That whilst our civil govern:t
meet may with propriety. interdict all
desecraton of the Lord's dayby secular ern.
ployrnents, themanner in which thesecret/
hours of that day shall be improved lies
beyond her legitimate province, and must
ever be left to the conscientions judgement
of each individual citizen as a matter be-
tween him and his God.

Resolved, That with a view to aid in
putting a stop to the running °fears, canal
boats, stages &c.. in the opinion of this
convention it is the xlnty of the friends of
the Sabbath to discountenance by their
examples and influences all travel and trans-
portation of goods on that day, and to do •
their beat to correct public opinion, and to
dispense sound christian sentiment on
this subject, and also as far as practi-
cable to prevent all unnecessary visits
and pleasure excursions, on the Lord's-
day.

Resolved, That the success which has
attended the past efforts of the friends of
the Sabbath affords much encouragement
and should lead all ministers, editors, leg-
islators and the christian community in
general to renewerd exertion.

Resolved, That this convention consider
the driving of cattle or other stock through
our county on the Sabbath day, nut only
a violation of Divine and human laws, but
an occasion of great grievance to the relig-
ious and church going people, and that it
ought to be discontinued.

Resolved. That we recognize with pe-
color satisfaction, the repeated instances
to which bodies of mem iu their official
capacity, have of late manifested thief, re-
gard (or the i.ords•day, sod a disposition
to assist those to their eotlthiy, In availing
themselves of the rest and privileges
that day was de.igned to afford
which we are phased to menil' the
managers of I.:volnti Rail Road in our
owl' Sid Le.

W H F 4., The veroliiig of intnxirating
ilcitiNa on the Sabbath Day is not only a
direct violation of the taws of God, awl
this entutiiiiiiviealth, but alai) a fruitful
source of Sabliatii desecration; therefor.,

Pesti/red, That, in the opinion of this
convention, it is the duty of the friends of
the S.Mhath, in all places where thin cus-
tom prevails, to adopt ,pecitic and energetic
measures for its abolition.

Congretedonal.
The balloting* for z•-peaker of the lower Heiner

of Congress have continual during the week, with
scarcely any closer approximation to a choice than
the first ballot presented. The 99th ballot was
had on Tuesday, Wm. J. Brown, (Loco) of In-
diana, receiving 199 votes, and It C. Winthrop
(Whig) of Boaton, 101 votes, with 16 scattering.
The Locuforms, finding it impossible to elect Mr.
Cobh withdrew his name on Satunlay, and sub-
stituted first that of Mr. Potter of Ohio, and afler-
w►rds that of Mr. Brown. Seven Free Softens
voted for Mr. Willem on the last ballot, and ti,e
Southern Whig, for Mr. ,Morehead, ofKentucky.
At the close of Tuesday's session Mr. Winthrop
rose in the House and formally declined continu-
ing to be a candiilde any longer.

The Whigs were to base a caucus on Time.
day night, at which it was thought Mr. More-
head, ofKentucky, or Mr.Baker, of Illinois, would
be taken up. The Locofocos were confident of
electing Mr. Brown on Wednesday, by the aid, of
the Free Soil vote.

Lear otrr.—Among the many queer
projects which our Southern friends have
conceived since the beginning of the slave-
ry agitation,' the most absurd is a bill
brought forward in the Legislature of Geor-
gia, on Nov. 26, by_yr. Jones of Planding.
The following she main features of
this singular drhiult:'All goods, men: andize. or other ink-
ling of whatever description, produced or
manufactured in non-slnveholding States.
shall be taxed 50 per cent. on the erignal
cost thereof, and when brought withint
this State—that all merchants and trades-
man shall take an oath that they have not
spent more than fifteen days at any one
time in the Free States during tbs year
preceding the taking of the oath—and that
all lowan/shall be sworn'rult to prosecute
any claim of a resident of a non slavehold-
ing State against a citizen of this state—-
that he is not associated or connected in
any way with any attorney or other per-
son in such non alavelsolding State, ,cie

failing to take such oath that .he IMO ,be
stricken from the bar, and imprisoned in
the Penitentiary if he attempt to practice
thereafter."

A SAD Aoctuats.r.-.—Cla Friday, the 18th.
ultimo, Mr. Seshnen Junes, in die 40th
yeur of his age, came to his death Oiler
eireninioanees peculiarly. heart•tunding
!Ind' . A few neighbors': had
inet at his In accompany. him in
halit,' whae preparing to go, Mr. lines's
son, sloth twelve ).eiirs old.;sieplif;il
anit Or-the 41(Mse ink) theL :yard to shoot
art Lli. qua. ns t11('
em, it sticii, and wed,: in die ant nitulsing
the ,!t7ll from i, *Ad turning, naiad
in :4•11 111lie, LL tired, and Ain: ?contents
lodgeil in his .fialier's breasti:iind
killing him almost instantaneously.—
Sr,varinala Georgian.

Nnetteit FATAL %EXPLOOIiON.'AI NEW
OOLF:ANo.—As ihr medals, tar Car•
niltit) it were about tarting owthe mieni of
the old intlisni.'the boilerOf the locomenve

ea instantly jicOn• lilies,
the engineer, shdio badly wounding JOAN
Onsesarei 'the: fireman, •thst• he expired in
'a few Minutes: The Bulletin any. that
the concussion shook every house in, the
neighborhood; tumbled down chimney tops
and threw portions of theengine•n consid-
erable distance from the scene of•

LAROX AND SMALL TIIIIPARANCI MEN.
—Fattier Mathew visited Baintun's mus-
eum, at Philadelphia, ot. F,0 41.qdiministerd the pledge to Mr. WONAs
giant. Gen. Mole, the dawd, in • pum-
per among the crowd of spectators &Wad-
ed by hie visit.

A N OCDOTO Of Ds. PAVE lIAN.--Dr.
Parkmao,vofDostim, (whose' recent Amp-
pearaisce has predurted so miieh excitement
in that city)'was one of its Wealthiest cit.

liens. His property is modulated at shoot
half a million. He was in the habit 01

carrying large sums of moiler -about his

Person. A gentlemanwho 'once 'trent to

him for $l,OOO state. Mit I.lr. I).enswer-
ed him bythruithitont hie brefinfier end
remarking. "thereis just the s ums" On es-
amination, the gentleman found that the
Doctor had a thousand dollar .bill Wound
round Mil anger. • The Doctefwas *large
owner of reil:eitate, and had ntinierous

Poor tenants, from whom ha mide his col-
leotions himeelf. He was punctilious in.
hie business habits, but bestowed much

charity in an nnthetentatious way. A pol-
Wean once stop him in the street, and
asked him to su bscribe to a fund for *Mg
a salute inhonor of some party views*.
"Just step with me round thecorner," said
she Doctor.. Taking him up a dirty alley
through a. dark doorway, and up three
flights ofrittketi stairs, the Witter"dialedat a door, which was °pool by a wwit ed
pale-faced child. A poor woman, all"'
eutly in the tutelage of conituroptiOn. was
sitting propped up in bed, and feebly at-
tempting to sew upon a shirt. 'rhete
was no fire in the stove, although it was a
cold March day. "Now" said the Doctor
turning to the politician, "here is ten dol-
lure ; you mayeither fire itaway in pow-
der or give it to this poor woman. I
won't attempt to bias you." The Doctor
darted out of the room and down stairs,
leaving the nonplussed politician standing
by the bed side of the invalid. He did not

hesitate long as to the disposition of his
money. He deposited it in the hands of
the sufferer, and departed a wiser man.

TRRIBATZNINO MR. CLAY.—A man was

overheard in the Senate gallery on Thurs-
day, to express hii determination to take
the life of the distingnished Senator from
Ky., who was below in the chamber ;

whereupon he was promptly arrested by
theofficers and taken to the Capitol watch-
room, and an investigation of the matter

was had before Jusuce Goddard, Captain
of the Auxiliary Guard. The sergeant-at-
arms of the Senate, Robert Beale, Esq..
and one of the messengers of the Senate,

testified to the hearing of repeated asser-
tions of the arrested man •"to kill Mr.
Clay;' and he was thereupon committedto
thecounty jail for safe keeping for the pres-
ent. We learn that his name is James
Robertson. of Baltimore, where he is well
know as a harmless, inoffensive person ;

and that he is evidently laboring under a

partial insanity. Robertson is a man of
low stature and is apparently about thirty-
five years 1.1(1.--Republic.

NVo learn from the Frankfort (Ky)
Commonwealth that the Convention now
having under revision the Constitution of
the State Kentucky have inserted a clause,

by a vote of 76 yeas to 17 nays, declar-
ing Preachers and Ministers of the Gospel
netigible to seats in the Legislature.

Scratch the green rind of a sapling, or
wantonly twist it in the soil, and a scarred
and crooked oak will tell of thee fur centu-
ries to come. flow forcibly does this
beautiful figure teach the necessity of giv-
ing right tendencies to the mind.

UAILTIPILOUL
PROM THI BALTIMORE SUS OF WIDSISOAT•

FLOUR.--The flour market is full; sales of
Howard at brands, at $4 75—which is about the
settled price. City Mills held at $4 75. Corn.
meal $3 25 as 3 25 Ryo flour $9 00.
GRAIN:-Supply of all kinds of Grain light. pri-

ces as follows : red wheat 95 asl 00 ; and
white $1 02 asl OR. White Corn 54 a55 eta.;

yellow 58 a 60. Oats 2ft a 31. Rye 56 a 56.
CATTLE.-2100 head ofbeeves offered at the

scales yesterday, of which 950 were sold to city
butchers at prices ranging from $2 00 to $9 50
per 100 lbs., on the hoof, equal to $4 00 aso
b 5 net.

HOGS.—Sales of live hogs at $4 25 a $4 50
per 100 lbs., prices firm.

MARRIED,
On the 4th inst, by the Rey. B. Keller, DAN-

tot Lissy se, of Menallen township, and Miss
lls aat IT DOLL, of Franklin township.

On the 10th Inst., by the Rey. Jacob Ziegler,
FRIDATICIL Eamansay, of (Jemmy township,
and Miss EL11•111LTU STaat , of Mountjoy
township.

On the 4th inst., by Rev Mr. Stehle?, Mr. SOL-
*MOT Eke w• UTZ and Miss MasnsaaTTA BANS-
so AN—both of this county.

On Ole 20 inst., by Rev. Mr. Outellos, Jose
trt and Miss M Anna Boone—both
ofthis count/.

On the same day, by the same, Jacob Rusty

and Miss Logien& &alumni Fanuta,daugh-
ter ofGeorge feizer—all of Adams county.

On the Rai 'Mkt by Rey. Dr. Baegher, JAstes
WAtieeinit-Miss MLitt C. ROTTMAN—both of
Cumberhind township.

01 the 90th of October,by Rev. J. N. Eurket,
J. Ammon lay'', Esq.. Counsellor at Law, of
Oregon, Ogle coun_ty, Illinois, (formerly of this
county,) and Miss MATILDA M. Monza, ofOgle
county, iii.

On the 4th inst. by the Rte. Dyson, Oars.
F and Min &mug A. lolooso—both of
Adams county.

DIED,
Neer thisplace, Sunday evening Lug, Mrs. Eve

Belo; widow of Thomas Beard, &mensal, aged
about 40 years.

ANNUALS AND GIFT BOOKS
SON the HOLID•Ivv.

AN E WANT ASSORTMENT
K. H. 0VE1116114311

UrAS justreceived a large eddition to his
-11-04 stook ,of Book* and Stationery at his
Drug and Book Store in Chambersburg
etreut,, Gettysburg, including the largest
3rul most elogam assortment of
Alm Rs, A Hoods 6: choice Alma

Girt Books, MICV
ei er ripened in this place. Atscong them

k found
Women Of the Bible,
Da of the ment,

Perninl'in the !Ayes of the 'Apottler,
DO. ,Li* of the Saviour,

Gyro ofths Season,
(lidof Friendship for HMO,
Apples of Chili, in Pietueesof Sidert
Gilt Loaves .1 Amenniu Poetry,
Iferuniew of SacredLiteratuni.
Friendship's Offering foe 18150, '

. Tiesr theoo Flake, Christian Keepsake. Christens
, ,Blocoonis. the Ruby, Floral Cairitic ler 11150,the

Plile4Vll Wire. MOSS doer.Ladies 011%, Aoreraath,
Hirtaudi Forget-nte•not. NeoPosho'ofFriendship,
Hyacinth. Ops/, Brilliant, Romance of Nature,
ZwirlPolyt,,Williit' Poems, Female Poets of Amer.

Asake'reposea yhiloaophy.Pligrim's_Progress. Dry.
Lady ofthe Lake, fhilde, Haald,

'

a regrow, roam'byAwe.d,sow,
, P

Am.
All of which are elegantly bound and

::.embellished, and will be sold at the vERY

Lowsrr
'6 •Offurobtrgw; Dee: 14, 1840.

FriteANCY ARTlCLES,Cologne,Boape
' Hi& Oils, Tooth Brushes. Toilet
lliti; Tooth Powders, &c., &c., for

Webb' 8. H. BUEHLER

ASSESSMENTS
FOR 1849.

INpurinsna*Of the Act 9f*ssembly posed the 97th day of July. 1842,the follow-
ing stsufneo-bereby published by- the Commissioners ofAdams *aunty, which

ethibits theyintouni, description and _ulna of the Rost and Personal Property, Trades.
Occupation",nail Professions, =de :tissbllt by the salami Acts ofAisembly Of this
COMMODM y.,

'';'," :If' -F, si P uff . 'I. /11%mist • gig A .v42.1. 41. Eit cial' 0 111 10"•;:1 . 1.
•,:. irl, fr y alf 11,Fri Le IFiv.,v„ 14r ;,1

11,,t4.171.r„ilikri.Ted.... ....

T°l"46*. "71 !fx 11l gliiii I•,---.oi- 10-1, i r- ' I .
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JACOB KING,
JOHN G. MORNINGSTAR,
JOHN MUSSELMAN, JR.,

Commissioners.AtteditA4R-ArrowwisAvolt. Clerk
Decentlipr 14, 1849.-3w.

PROCLAMATION. Sl'fiAlO.?
" 11_Uaa 11.1flytil

LAllt2.li
W MIMEO! the Hon. DANIEL Des- GETTYSBURG, PA.

AA* 'tog. 'President of the several FORMERLY Airy BY JAS. A. THOMPSON.
Courts OrOOmmon Pleas, in the counties [

-

compost .* the 19thDistrict, and Justice THE subscriber has the pleasure of an-
of the. Goatsof Oyer and Terrniner, and tonncing to his friends and the pub-
GeneralJailDelivery, for the trial of all tic generally that he has taken charge of
capital sttd other offenders in the said dis- the large and conveniently located Hotel,
trict-'7410 . GIORGI; 1311FSER and sin Chainherstrurg street, Gettysburg. Pa..
IVPDyntr, Esqs., Judge* of the Courts of for,a number of years under the care of

CommeStrPleas and : Ja ail Delivery,
J AMES A. Tuomesos, Esq., and widely

for the Mel of all capital and other offend- anti lavor,o.ly known to the Traveling'
era in tlyscounty of Adams pare issued Public. as the stopping place of the mail
their percept, bearing date the 21st day Stages to anti front Baltimore. York, liar-
of November in the year of our LORD one rieburg,Chambersturg. Hagerstown,Fred-

to eight hundred andforty-nine, and crick. and the intermediate towns. The
to medireonted, for holding a Court of Com- house has been thoroughly repaired and
MOO Pleas and General Quarter Sessions refurnished, mid nothing wilt be left un.
of thelßeace and General Jail Delivery, done in the effort to sustain the high char-
and Cainof Oyer and Terminer, at Get attar of the House and render it worthy
tysbtirif on Monday the 2 lat day of Jan- of the patronage of the Travelling Public.
nary Aerie—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To The services of attentive Servants and
careful Hosders have been secured. mud,

all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner every requisite convenience will he guar
and Constables within the said County of alined to all who may be pleased to favor
Adrulo44hat they be thenand there in their

the with their patronage.propq,persona, with their Rolls; Records, JOHN L. TATE.
Intuditallons,Examinations and other Re- Oct. 12,1840.
inernbmnces, to do tituse things which to

their offices and in that behalf appertain i:ErrYSBURG FOUNDRY
to be. done, and also they who will prose- A'_ .

cute against the prisoners Mg'reaor then .r.t.i.4:lll. 11. •,41.01"._

shall be in the Jail of the said County of __lIHE subscriber respectfully informs
, Adams, and to be then and there to pros- his friends and the public generally
~pesitel against them as shall be jtuA,_

_'W`rtl,tiAm INICKES. Sheriff. that he stilt .szentinues to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSI N ESS, inAnita branch -

sheriff's office. Gettysburg, Z.
Dec.l4, 1849. 5 es, at his old establishment, in the Western

partul Gettysburg,where hehas constantly
on hand all sorts of

atz.L6:I-4,47)11a214 ._.Ira Puma*.
such as Kettles, Pots, Ovens,Skill .t.

rIIII.IERE being a number ofgood Farms Pans dies ttc of all si z es ; also,
Jo- in the neighborhood of Gettysburg, sTo' of every size and .variety inclu-

which the proprietors are anxious to sit- ding ' inmon, Parlor,Air-tight an.t.lCook-
pose of, and the undersigned having been tilisr- `.Mores—among them the far-famed
appointed Agent therefor, persons wish- mithawaYs.inlet* purchase desirable Farms will find •fo Farmers he would say,he has on
it to their advantage to address the under- hand an excellent assortmentof
signed who oil promptly attend to all let- hreshi
ters addressed to him. Residence, South l'tair diachines,

Baltimore street, Gettysburg, Pa. Hovey's celebrated Strawcutters, the re

F. E. VANDERSLOOT. nowned Seylcr Plows ; also Woodcock a

Dee. 14, 1849—tf and Witherow's ; also Points, Cutters,
Shares, &c.

BLACKSMITHING is carried on in
its different branches, by thebest of work-
men.

'file subscriber has also opened a

11001' & 511.01.1
Shop in the South end of the

Froundry Building, where,withgood work-
men and excellent materials, the neatest
fits and best work will be made. p7La-
dies will be waited on at their residence.

All of the above mentioned articles will
be furnished as cheap, for Cash or country
Produce, as they can be had any where
else. All orders will be promptly attend-
ed to.

110".Itcpairing,of all kinds, done at the

LETTERS of Administration on the shorts, notice.
J" 1-,!: Estate of MACIDALLRA BAIRD, late of
Frptdoat township, Adams county, Pa.,de-
ctiuil, having been granted to the subeeri-
bee---Notice is hereby given to ail per- Common Sums View ;An individual
sons indebted to said Estate to make pay- only wishes to know. the right way to pu-

ma* Without delay, and to those having sue it ; andthereare none, were it surely

clalnut.against the same ,to present them, m ade known how Live might be prolong.

properly autheuticated, for settlement. to ed, and -HEALTH recovered, who would

the edbacribers, residing in Liberty town- not adopt the plan. Evidence is required

ship, SAMUEL. BAIRI), that the right way is discovered. This is

Nov. 23, 1849.--8t• Adm're. what those suffering from sickness want to
be satisfiedabout. For who is so foolish as
not to enjoy all the health his body is ca-

-

paltk 4? tho is thene that would not

:1- fillers of Administration, on the estate ii ":• ::, w lien tits VXptir,• [we c:111 sil much

ofDANIEL. II AWN, deceased. late benefit himself and faintly I it is a mel-

rdulitjOY township, Adams county, ancholy fact, that a very large proportion

41.r. having .been granted to the aübseri- ef the eute4 useful members of society die

,t4,4, residing in Mountjoy township, nonce between the agesof titirty soil forty. How

ns.bstreby given to all who Are indebted to '1'"11 widow and helpless orphans hate

12*Ait1.aantte, to make payment without du- been theeonsequenve of mankind not ha.
ring in their own iiower the means of res-

lays.intl to those having claims toltresent
thetoproperlyauthenticated for settlement. toting health when lost.

.t 1 *M. , BURNS, Adtu'r. XXI. InntscenTlONO.—All kinds and
• Nov. 2, 1349.-41° •--

manner of sickness arising from the follies
of youth are cured by 'these Pills. From

NCIPTIOEE. two to six 'pills must be taken daily, and a
cure is warranted. Ifmuch pain is exit's..

UFORGE ARNOL D has purchased ienced, drink several times a day ,flaxseed
',ibis entire right.oPouirli's fat- 'tea. In all cases this tea assists he cure.ifklAnnerRuiler and(caningMachine"Prayforgraceafterwards.

Ili? the townships of Dermany sod Mount- utrhe lirandreth Pillsare sold far 16 sent

Jot. a •- [Nov. 23, 1849. portion at Dr3l.llniodretit'aPriticipel Ofilee,l4l

..,
. . --,-; ---, --.., Broadway, NAfork, and by the following duly

141144EX.. It. ST EVENtiONi authorised Agents:—Jobe M. Stevenson, Met-

-1; 11.. i ~ ATTORNEY AT ,I 4W. . . , tYibuir r.Holtsingerle Ferree, Petersburg 3A-

gar/ICE in the Centre Eloise, North taithslyttist ;klitet ie jrzzr ; A. WParland, Ab.

1... r of the Court-house, between Smith' lnset &Vb.. Li tt -. i;r itnnailte ll„.lll - 1,,,,eeh.r.
and Stevenson's corners. .. , trim4 . 0.9,..w; &id ~p, Hula.rentishi tP.

Gettysburg. Pa J.H.AWlstbangh,. Bast Elkin • letVid Newecn-
- - . 1, Mookisaisiivills;'l3aselehil,llibovet. :

(Nov. 1,1149,

NOTICE
ir JITTERS of Administration de bo-
JUnis non, with the wall annexed. on the
mat, of MARGARET KITC HEN. late
of Reading townahip,'Adams co., deed.,
having been granted to the subscriber re-
siding in Straban township, he hereby
givinmotice to all indebted to said Estate
to nuke payment without delay, and those
hating claims to present the same proper-
ly atiiMenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL VANORSDEL.
NO- 30, 1840-61 Atlm'r.

NOTICE.
T. WARREN

Gettysburg. May 5. 1848.

XOTIC L.

OCHOOL BOOKS AND STATION.-
ERY of allkinch, conseintly oit hand suoserosEERINCI.and for sale, at the lowest prices, at the

book and Stationery Store of y KOEHL E R respectfully ten-
Deo. 10. S. H. BUEHLER. ig • dery his Cervices to the Public as

STOVES. Sale Cryer.
Terms moderate. Residence. Abbots-

/AN hand and for sale.—cheep—a lot town, Adams county. Pa., where all let-
of STOVES, among which are a tern or orders for his services may be ad-

few HATHAWAY COOK'STOVES. dressed.
Sept. 7.—tf GEO. ARNOLD. Oct. 19, 1949.—tf

Et* lal,,
GEORGE ARNOLD

BIAS just returned from Philadelphia,
sod is sow opening a large stock of

FRESH GOODS,
AMONG WHIM AIM CHIAP

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Cassioets, Cords, Jeans,

SILK.I,IW. DB MINA'S,ALPACAS,
Mode Colors. Black and Fancy do.,

Winn, Gingham', Mcrinou,
Englisi. Ouch Striped

Pigidaki Pl4n Cashaicrec,Ribbons,
Bliaskels,

Quantinear e. ten
all of width hare been. pureheeed In PO'
adelpbia on The very bus terms, and will
be sold u cheap as ear other eatabliah•
anent can o'er them. PloAn. call, exam-
ine and judge for yourselves.

P. S. country .Prodiw taw; in ex.
`change for Goods at Cub prices,

fb-A;lot of STOVESou hand, which
will be sold cheap. GEO. ARNOLD.

Sept. IL 1840.—.4f

Tat* itglbaSiet
HE subscriber tenders his acknowl-

edgements to his friendi and the pub-
lic for the liberal patronage hitherto ex-
tended to hint, and respectfully informs
them that he has just received from the
Cities a spendidassortetent of new Goods,
comprising ia part a fine stock of

S/I AWLS, GINGILIAMS,
DEI-dINES, OLOYELISTOCKINOS, RIB

BONS FLOWt* COLLARS,

Muslins, Iri Linens,
&c.. all of which will be sold at the low?
est rash prices.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to
enumerate the different articles which'
comprise his stock. lie would therefore
earnestly invite all to call and examine for
themselves before purchasing eleewhere.

- J. L. SCHICK.
.burg. Sept, 25. 1849,—tf.

7T-1ti9 11,1,15`)J-!:)!
NEW STORE &1E GOODS.

'TIE undersigned respectfully inform*
JI his friends and the public generally.

that he has opened a S'T'ORE. on the
South-teat corner ofthe Diamond, (the
building lately used as a hotel,) Where can
be found a
RILL .11ND COMPLETE .h'SSORT.

bI~~dT_.O.F

gin *DOA SI)
for theFALL & WINTER Trade. such as

CLOT 1-IS, CA.?.SIMERES,
Cassinets, Satinets, Vesting.

Cords, Silks, .
Moen. de Laines, Cashmeres. Alparcas.

Musfins.; Flannels. Plaid
LiaSeys, Shawls. Cravats. Hand-

kerchiefs, Graves. h'ihbons.
Fringes, Loess, Ed-
' SirEFIGIM. e.

•A

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,
BOOTS, SHOES,CLOTH & GLAZED

CAI'S. &e.
As it would require too melt time and
space to enumerate all the names and va-
rieies of Goods in an advertisement. we
say to all, you will be welcome at any
time w call and give a thorough examina-
tion, as it will afford uti great pleasure in
showing what we have.

0"COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in
exchange for Goods.

By strict attention to Wiliness, and a de-
sire to give satisfaction, I hope to merit
and receive a share of patronage of the
public generally

A. B. KURTZ .
Gettysburg, Sept. 21, 1840.—1 f

NEW
HARDWARE & GROCERY

NTORE.

John Fahnestock
RESPECTFULLY announces to his

friends and the public generally,that
he has opened a NEW
Hardware and Grocery Store,
in Gettysburg, at ..M'Clellan's Corner,"
where can be found a generalassortroent of
every thing in his line. Hpivirig examin-
ed both the Philadelphia and Baltimore
markets, he is enabled. to offer his goods.
at reduced prices, and can eonfidtmdy in-
sure them that they can bimassed low-
er than they have ever been sfttldbefore.
His stock consists of •

Lfeirdsoure quirt CHfiery,
such as nails, crosscut saws, planes and
bits, locks, hinges. screws, chiseisor sr-
erg description. rasps andfiles. saddlery
ofall varieties, shoed:miterskits and tools,
morroccoleather and linings.,hovels. forks,
and a general assortment of
TABLE CUTLERY AND POCKET

KNIVES:
in sliart, every article belonging to tlrel
brAi•eli of businers. Also i coirtpkits tk
soriment of GLASS, , .

PAINTB, OMB & DYE IItY
and a large, full still general sesdrunektuf

GROCERIES.
FISH, and CEDAR WA,RE.aU of which
he has selected with great case and pur-
chased on the Very bait ROMs, thus ena-
bling him to sell at suchprities as will give
entirs satisfaction. He Solielte apd hopes,
by strict attentionto the 'remit ofthe com-
munity, to receive the ,pstrooage, of the
public. JOHN FAIINESTOCK.

Gettysburg. Sept. 14, 1849,1.

Brsov/kr.
DR, J. LAWRENCE HILL,

DENTIST,
taAsremoved his office to the building

opposite the Lutheran Church, in
Chambersburg street. 2 doors east of. Mt.
Itifiddleroff's store where he may all times
be found ready and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
are reapecifulli invited to call.

R FERENOES.
Dr. D. N. BRILVCIIT, Hov.C.P.Kaierrs,D.D
" D. H Prof. M. JAtoso,
fi C. A. COVIOILL, I 1. H. L. Haven's,
fi D. °VAUNT', Wri.M.Hturotts

Roy J.C.WILTION,D. D. og M. L. throvaa.
UT 7. MB.

Dr. S. P. TOWNSEND'S
COMPOUND EXTRACT OW

SARSAPARILLA
The most Wonderful Medicine• of the km

1,600,000 BOTTLES
MANUFACTURED YEARLY.

Thai liedtrine Is pet up In Quart Bottion
Anil leas eared more than

100,000 Oases of Chronic" Disease,
Wildatest Ten Yeere.—Wene he BottaMe

sutlem aligned by S. P. TOWAISAIIII3..
EXPOSE.

IT READING TIIE FOLLOWINU AFFIDAVIT
—llw Public will learn the origin, or rather where the
recipe for making the dug they cell Old Dr. Jacob

SowZial'a Bargersville. lame Dom--rod will be able
So J whit& is the genuine and original. and of the
Wady of the men who are employ 4141 in selling It as
the original Dr. TownservEr flersaparilik Dr. 1. P.
Townsend wee the original proprietor end inventor of
Dr. Townsend's Sanmierißai, and his medicine baa

re""nee tepetailonorther onecdroll'lrimoTeattivselreartid ned.
year.

and is iminelectirrlci at present AOOO bottles per day.

We us/kisser" lierespetille en/ -Yellow Dock in oar
.eritablithosed death day, than ell the other Servaparille
Winallioterers In We world. Principal Oleo, Ile
viatmit.

RIAD THE AFFTWINIT.
Ofty and Consty qf N.••Vire, se.

William Awastroes, of the said City, beteg duly
sworn, dot% depose sod as; that he is a prectleal
Dreggie and Chemist That some. time Is the latter
pett of May, or Mtof Junk 1648, a men by the name
of boob ay, whoet that time waif book end
powyklet peddler, calkd upon deponent, the bean
of Mr. Moslem Na it lindsoestrest, where dome
wetkierdekend requested deponent to *tike him •

firolPsi bp Which lo make • ilyeup of Sane rile.
Dementia briber ears, bet he became acquainted
with add Tortssendalb* elk* of Theodore Falter
rot, book Publisher, :with whom said Towneend
dWi. nod midWieland hadbad frequent converse
Dow with deponent respeettieg the onsinulhater• Of me
witching Serseparilla tobe sold under the NM* ofDr.
'boob TOwneemi. .

_

. .

That said Townseel Matedhe wee es old man, and
per, and Wes net lit Iter hard lationti-end Wished to

make some mane;. is order .Po lire ono Whir old
days, and that, if dareeporille modem*, nomeof Teem
seal sold en Wet, and ea meek money pass seek by

:‘ ,"Lrodedill eild we waink, 'why hil alight not make
meat 014 (Mp owe liebillarerdwillaJIf be mull 6 41 gimeSr pie a firelpe,

and it him., Deponent in ea* of the
cenrommliow said ON

Townsend, if beiF dr melatsidta Dr. Sir. Torremik to h*serkleta SINbe
knew Dr. S. P. Torsional weeld be down on after

alal iiiipi
he should comment. Out that be did not ears for

''' him, pi be formed • isopartnio esith man Who
mill flt the rotating amount Mt—mid gni

well tor defted kromelf ,01l 11$ 10.011
• that the OHM on lam _

Deponent hpliber ay., that penuent Ile Oro remseet
at m 4 Moth ToramO. he ..,7 a emir for the
mannbcture Si. Syrup of 14. r ills. led

for
it to

him. teed 'Noosed Most* that be wound no
wake a epicene* toexhibit' le bit WO*. *tittlirapproved, esbe wished totintjulf them in every titrg,
athey furnlahodall the es —mad Townies!ono
told deponent that the sethey were to ma week
to be of the ewe size and shape as Dr.& P. Tow*.
mend* and espomiat. et the reqeset ii said i=Tnw wend, went to the oaks of Dr S P. Tow
and procured ewe of his labels

Aed deponent briber eye, that he has been IMbre.
et and verily believes the Nino et nerstamilii old
es No Jamb Townsend% Is modeOW thef= sti jsietched by deponent, to Jacob Towiiwited,"lll
.-4Andlerthemasmenentsmith not .. .

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG.
Sworn to NM* ma, the 14th der of May ISM.C,&-WHISHHULL.

Mayor of the City of NOW look
PROOF!! PROOF.!!`!

—

„:'•
Heis proof conclusive that Or. e. P. Townsman%

ImmonUa is the original. The (alienist Is from,
mine or the met respectable owe le Ibis.bate. -.....

FROM THF.
Atbouty,ltotweliest aiestrantLs

Dr. Tosruased's Elarsartrull. •
There ;monthly neverhis hero 'owlet*, rentely

or Went minimise, es Dr Ifeweeeedii% fiersweetilki .
which was ortgondly, and continues to he ineuelhe
tored In thiscity, et get by the Dieterhlithelt and
afterwards for several '7sere ant to the pressed De*
brllary k Towuneol, the primed proptiatoni. Mom
the partnership was brawl, the Doctor hes NOWin
New York where be keepe store, and attends today

nations that tocumulates at that Joint The teens
factory Is In Ibis silty,and is conducted by the Psalm
parinur, ?Ir.Camp—hero fill the medininais inenrollw
bind its

w..}•aw'sf•woriblikoroohare any ides of lle assent of
'tit medicine tiod .is manufeetnred and sold. liseldlie
thlroides Inthis country, it Is sliimd to.the Coesodek
West Dole Islands. South America, andraven in Ett%
rope, to considerable quantities. At the sonnuketory
they employ a deem engine, betides a lege member
of men, worsen lead. girls, in the preparOns of the
medics*, eseltag loses, ptieUng, 11.1a, end tent oit

readUrk.. shipfr ersover tr.dozen per tkiy, or nearly

'Z... mot obi thMditlileinmooa t 11t440 18. I°'
decd a number of men toget up imite and Mari
is at the present time, other medicine Gls, that
ere called " Or. Townestudie Sarsaparilla.. One in pen
titular started a shot Chan* egoInNew Pork, Is called
" i old inu-tor Jacob Townsend% lemaparillko and ate
paren tl) •isith a view, by dint of advertising, end tbe
utuai 'medic.. resorted to in spoMotts. to sPIaOP,M
me the name of Dr. S. P Tottoomat (rat reme dy,
and thus gain ell the adventure; resulting from the
p,puierity of the name n bleb he has acquired for ii.
by yearsof patient and impends, labor,. ' Dr. S. P.
Ton lomat formerly of this city, ea is well knows
hare is the 'mentor and original proprietor of thy
medial.e known as .Dr Townsend's Sereapidils."
AM we thisk throe persons *Were attempting tomb
their article so the genuine, should be imposed.

FROM THE
New Teak Deily Tribune.

Cc,- wepublished an edvertisement inadvertently
coma time since that did Wadies to Dr. S. P. Towle
send, who Is the original proprietor of the preparation
of Sarsaparilla known Ili Dr. Townsend. Other
parties hava within the past law menthe engaged or
connected themselrom with a man by the name of
Townsend whoput op • medicine and calls it by the
some name. This medicine was edverthrod In TA,
Tritons as the original, Sc,This advertisement alma
contained matter derogatory to the character of Dr.

11. P. Tow rue rid and that of his welkin,. We »gnat
It appeared, and in Justice to the Dr. oaks this ea.
phenolic&

14110hfiTirlong 'Tort t Suns
Da. Towommo`a *alizarin ads artisinasM,which

occupies as. aunts page of the Sue, will not escape
notice. Dr. S P. Townsend. vrlui Is the original pre
peeve of Dr. Ty/ennead% Sanisparil* and Moro ed
Ice is neat door toours, where he has been for sever
al years, Is driving as Immense business. He twelves
no Wm Dion faqir imedigol doses ef flaswpadllii per
day, and area Mk Itisonentie quantity dearact supply
the demand. No modicum ever genet esgreid a
moment's' his pootjuSooof the tileirliki. rile
iidltion of Almanacs- hoe Din east MO* and be
ha. paid , Unt New Tort Ike for adrertithig, Mt, the
test four pan, over litti,lMl, and be acknowledges
that It Is the cheapest Oredning be has lad doom
This medicine Is disported to theCondo, West In.
dies, Smith ' America and Europe. ireconsiderable
quantities, sad to coming We panel cos ;sr those
countries.as Well ea here.

' L • Wseindiens
Drottelis sod Wows that oil dereapotille ler the

`end* ad widest Dr. Townsend's Sanaparllle,
that le not MOM by S. P. Townsend, coweits 'fraud,
end swindles tho customers. men that would be
guilt of ,itch .nset, would emend any other Ming
—end no Mania etcommbn Intelligens*but Mom
"it eon ii the only genhkre.

Old Jesse&lihronsesoodsI Soto people who are sot well informed. and have
rot tied the moo and sot alma oar ideational**
hire bean hid to suppose, that Noma these men ad.
worths' their stud as v Old Jacob Totruseeds,° that It
mast. p 4 coon*. M tbo original. It is low thou one
year eta they commeood to maw their medielee.
Oure has been in the market oven tea yeti*

Tuts out Joint lesvissumi.
They so esdeeveries to palm at on the public es

an aid sheen. Nr... 'HS it not • regular *amanita
iliyekmitlind woe to eindiketuri a Ted
kWh, wail thew menr tsd him ftir the nee of hid
name. ThielAleg Dig Pei &Ilk illeNoPill tobit'
Uwe that OWN mope le we, or tom same—bet
tiebtit toStoops 00 plibile,they at the ores time

L assert Sea titer% is the Old Dlr. Townsend's. mid the

filUr ed seetavor ilis make the people believe
• they inermsholore, le the DlL.Towneraddi

.. WO has perierssed ea./Moly Moodottit

• ;SIM &SOME* Ms yamowl widish hes5. 1. 1repsksiop w eh no other nur'..selse ••••.• •

ONO to a rigilsoir, uipthuSe ilks.We Iwo 001111110101011111 Fla quo' mop bp
slereagee. We what It tohe ondenteed, *ld MSS
111 OD *SIMToMmend erbg/leper., *Sr a&
1/111111411 _IIIKI ILIK1111", 1411 b*ii aaliber of
grass Mabee& Nepotist Dr. Wlllik we
will mot sotto. .

~

Ourropweeshs hove psbiblooll is Stio lakes.Oill
Dr. S. P.'Panotisodwoedead. This theyeead I.Omar

nis gaol the country, who report that we Nomr.n upbadness, Ste. an. The petals Mold he cot ,eh' SeNds WI 5uCt0_4164,04 by444,1,OulPdati
pied men. ~, . .

. NON et Itateeel..4liet the ant of fleddmatier,
' dial, Dr. S. P. TormienTe.Wee Terk Mr will-he
in the ;Math USN Chute& Na Se tememstrend
which is new betterbeaMt a-thorough Istinte, od
Wilke NON ihr the tter seememMeNie ef Use don
priettosad the NNW

TIM' PoNnmer Nerfre.—Ne lotrowsktitto it. Ike
genuine and originalDr. TowneenttSmoyarille,tir
lose Weed by It P. Tormatosi.
.Mommt.—ltoddloos &S. No. s Stabotreet, sall
INC I. ltidder:No. 100 Courtetreei Neella o

=.ilAuWi.=Pratt Balm 1 ja me, 11.
4 lii Galati, LCoaconly L

Stash to IMO, Providence; and by Druggists and Mee.

Giantsgyamtat
ladleeeshthatj throlighout the United Stelae, Wert

• Erriii -ttile leGettysburg, by
. 11. U. DITICULEIt,.

Wholisale 4r Retail Agent for Adams Co.

SILAWLS! SENN WIG&
NEFFARRIVAL 1

PLAID LONG SHAWLS at 117 50
66 61 N550

DAY STATE 5 00
and from that down. Also, a fine lot of
Cashmeres. Oc:T.La!lies, call at KURTZ'
Comer before purchasing elsewhere.

Nov. 30, 1849.

SIC. AILI4II\IIIII4C.IIII
OF VARIOUS KINDS

FOR SALE AT TillS OFFICE.

ISSIIIRMROIre A dllCTelitifileltitie. ' I iniraft,poo, z,roun d &Av. rig pagegisdnsio
ef el'e.y kind, sold in balk.es Me ensiiiiiles••••----

F. M. Owl. W.M..Mors:Rol 1 !or f .1 owrevs y sun y - •
• #

•

OREM & HOPRIAS., The importance ace wetread& Alai'
MERCHANT TAILOR ANDWHOLESALE 50 "err day Will 0 •Yetill"”rialibli V

DEALERS the Meellgal Profeesimeostipittliereriftellinkillkilt
'sanity it large. TMs diepreetltiseseA 4In Cloths, Ceesimerev, Veetings&TsifoniTile bir ..kie ._ .....,..,_.......i.i, ~.....t.....vitiey4wings. No. 230 Baltimore •es., N. W. see. ail; i;;;;Toet.7:=7;;;;/ I. (

13411" of Charles, BALTI M•1111.
......impartsse* to him sett bia palette. Al '

A large assortment' /OWADY 311Ault; keeping this point in view, ley tisterthere . .CLOTHING, of erior qoalitx. posehese or IMO our article* vAlfrilere we ''•

CMS /PIIMSIB =lt"•16Ymigiritnorsof teVks 4 54 0...y.
Cloth rooms up mairs--Entrance; sou th Lebanon, N. _ _

•

end of the Store on Charles meet. C.D. =MT,Agent, No. 35 X. SA et. Thine

March 30, 1849.--/y . Sept. 14.1140—fim , . .

• CoIITUM 141 H.ALL. -

COR. OFPRATT ST.& CENTRE MARKET
SPACE. CLOTHING WAREHOUSE.

fr BE Proprietor of the above establish-
meat would respectfully inform the

ritisens of Baltimore and vicinity, that he
has received from Europe the

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS:
together with a rich assortment of goods
adapted to the coming season, consisting of
Superfine French, German and English

Cloths, Castor Pulver., Pilots, and
Pehiot Coaling,

A now,asticla for Cremate and Business
Coate. Also, i splendid. assortment of
klatch and Bites?* Casaipieres and

I • , . Doe-Skint,

'l'o Phisieignv. ltraggilliV46. -
Countzy Aidetbodi

A. 1. N. ICRWLER and MINN.IIIIIIPIMIC '
tair +Election, solicit *thirties* to their AIWA
stock of English. Punch -German and Annlnsist
DRUGS. Medicines. Chemicals, Paints. f 5 ,
Dye Stußi, Glasswane, Pittfhtnery. Patent Moths
tines, &c. Having opened er new slbßhflra. tlQi
Market street, with a fall sopply Derp-flisk
Medicines, we respectfully soticitCoantstp bids-
ere to examine our stock berme purehasinislw
inhere, promising one and all who may Awl db.
peaed to extend us their patronage, sell them'
genuine Drugs and Modicum,on as liberalise's*
as any other house in the City, and !I)kkittlilaly •
execute all orders ingnaited to us promptly aM
V 4 ith dispatch.

One of the proprietors being a regular Opt.
cian, affords ample guarantee of the gengioe qua.
ity of all articles sold at their establishment.

We especially incite Druggists and Corinhyr
Merchants, who may wish to become Aristides
Dr. Keeler's rtlaraled Family ilestirion, (wan&
ard and popular medicines.) to forward theft el.
dress. Soliciting the patronage of dealers, ere
frapectlully remain,

J. N. REELER & BRO.,
Wholesale Druggists, No 204 Market et. '

Philadelchia. t-eyt.14,1149—1y

of thiratint• deeirable styles imported this
season. RICH VESTING'S—We have
and are i'dOetedlly receiving new styles of
Vesting', consisting of plain and figured
Mike and Woolen reliefs, figured and

striped Cashmeres, Silks, Swimand
• - 'Wendel.

ofall shades and coigns. Our CUSTOM
IVOEIc _is cot iind wide in the best men-
neti-4fidte,tegerds style and workman-
ship, is waskanted to give entire setiefac-
-tient VW Ilegweedyi reduced prices.

. REA DYild AOE C LoT HIN .—por.
sonsin want of Heady-made Clothing, are
particularly invited to call and essnilite
our stock before purchasing elsewhere. as
we manufacture all qualities ofFASHIO*
ABLE.. CLOTHING. And our assort-
ment ofthat article is at all times large,
which offers to purchaser* .a great induce-
ment of procuring au article of a quality
which;cannot, be obtained, in "any other
Clothing Establishment in the City.

We hese •on hand and are constantly
manufacaternt Oernitente:of every 'shaky,
from the-best materiels, in the most Bp-
p:owed styles, for Fall'and Winter Wear.

CoßeliTtlfo of

. ,
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G. E. BUEHLEIt

1 atiESft;.%Cie ITpubliclJfgenerally.LYthat
nformshitesrlt1ti

now on.hand a large assortment of 211 F
NewW.IIRE. 'of every description, oh

will sellatmdderatePrices—all wa rte.
Persons wishing to purchase at low ,'

will do well to call before purchasingOW
where.

HOUSE SPOUTING will Its Attie
and put up at 12i cents a foot. •SilSuitout. Cit' Felitot,Overcoats.

Ofall colors. al pdslette, froot $ 2 50
450 475, 5. an upwards.

-BOYS' SACK:; 04ERCOATS.--,

A large,psormens of oys' Sack and
'''' otropOaercoatti: .01er cent. t than theusual

prices,
SUPERFINE OK AND DRESS

COATS. elide Imm German and French
Cloths. ie. the latest fashion. A large
'stock of Tweed Coats, Pants and Vests.
We have Chirp assortment of Tweed
Freaks and Sack'. A. New Article—-

.aiotmv weather. Pan-
taloons, from Stiper, Fiench Doeskins.—
BLACK AND FANCY CASSIMERE
PANTS. 'of every variety of Shade and
Coloi, in$l,l 50, 1 754, 3 50,3,3 60,
and u?wait,di., _VESTS, sale frontRich Velvets, Sa-
tins,'Cashineree Ind 'Valenelea, and at all
prices,

13:::P`Rememble name and place.eoreero

PratAtli Centre slifdrket Spied.
If. H. COLE.

Nov. 30, 11140.-r-ly '

' '
,

To ••Owners and Dealers in
.• Horses. •

etIPIOULD you have a horse that -ill 'payload
WV or afflicted with poll evil, grease, humors,
sores. quirrerbone, bruises, or swellings, or with
galled necks or shoulders--procure and use as
directed, a box 01 Diais Y's t-

ANIMAL GALVANIC CIIRV•ALL;
and you will be satisfied, after thefirst thorouett
application, that your horse can be cured by the
use of this incomparable Ointment.

For testimonials and directions, see printed
pamphlets.

H. DALLEY, Inventor and Proprietor,
235 Chestnut st., l'hila., 415 Broadway, N• Y.
C. A. MORRIS & CO., York, Ageets forth.

counties ofYork and Adams; also for sale by
S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg, and D. WHITE,
Hampton. , _

May 4,1849.-6 m

UNIVERSITY OW MAIRTILAND.
FACULTY OP PitYBlo. ,

session of 1144 9-040;
r r HE beetures wilteomn3enee on /Wm

11 day-the 29th of OilebtrOittil iscii.
tinue until the 15thof March ensuing.
Chemistry and Phernmey-ZWN. E...i

Amen, t4. D., L.. 1.D, - .- •

Surgery—NATHAN R. Sairrat. .'

Therapeutics, Mittens Mettles and. IdYgi•
ere—SANUei. CHICW. M. D. ...

Anatomy and PhysiologypriosentRoam.

Theory and Practice of Medicine,—Ww.
POWIR. M. D.. .

Midwifery
. .

Midwifery , and Diecasei of Women and

gilikvChildren—Rica oR. Tumus, M. D.
Lecturer un Panto and 'Demonstrator

of Anatomy—Gs.Mtvrettsiteoka.
Instruction in Cliniettl Medicine -and

Clinical Surgery every day et , the Balti=
more Infirmary. Opporite the NedicatCob
lege. The rooms kir pinetiiiitamtunny
wilt be opened cupt.ber 111, under the
charge or War&monstrosity.- Pees fibs ide
entire course WS. Comfortable board
may be.obutint4itittemleinitya the Med.
cal College. for '101,59"‘1P1i.50 per week.

Wittman E. A. Amen.
' ' '.. I:o4olriEttlift'

. tSe .t. ti, 1849.-118
s.

SHIRTS at arljolniaeir 4 1-1 Err s grogn..B to 1124rierthistun61 I COLW4RA frOm $ 1 '
4-Fier dozen.

Manufactured and sold at ;PBALT'.
MRS Sinewr. between Light andClalsert.
MEN% -and BOYS' Shirts, cotton and
Linen. on hand and constantly asiklng. all
sizes-,plain and fancy.

pizrßernember the name and
179 Baltimore Street.

• Fouth door below Light.
Oct..,os'croN.

scuts.Pkiiladelipilsiaadterit
. •

Paper Pupir P
No. St Rank street, 'amines Mark t d Che

• , nut,arritAktead 3d street'',

entriannarara.
Subieribers,beg leave to gall the 'ltem

tdon Of country buyers to their assortment
of .papars, embracing the different varieties of
Printing, Hardware, Writing, Enyeliipe, and
Wrapping pipers, I:,srpe papers, while and as
spited cadets, al* Bonnet an Hoz Hoards. Sir.
t Ruing mimed in It trivitilactore of printing
pspers, they Solicit °Mews from Printers for any
iiisen.siet; which will be turnished Sae 'short 00.

Lice andat fair prices.
Market price either in rash or trade paid for

Raga. DUCKETT & KNIGHT,
'Sept. 14, 11349—ty No. 21 Bank at.

Druggists, Physicians, Merch-
ants, and others,

N WANT OF HERBS, ROOT: 4,PLANTS,
Extracts, Ointments, Vegetable Medicines,

&a., are invited to call at the HERB STORE,
No. 98 North bocorti street, between Market &

Arch streets, Philadelphia, where are constantly
kept a large assortment of every article in our.
line, which will be sold on better terms than at

an; other establishment in the City.
rhe utmost cars is taken in the raising, pre-

paring) and putting up all articles sold by us.
The Herbs. Roots, dec.. are neatly put up in

pressed packages of 1, oz., *lb., alb,, and I%b.
The Vegetable Extracts aneput up in jars of

various sizes, and are warranted to be equal, if
not superior, to any in the market.

The Botanical and Thompsonian preparations
are put up in the neatest Manner,witbdirectione
for use.

ta -Particular attention is called to our eon.
centrated Extracts of Vanillaand Lemon, Mir firv,
mini purr** Zirmintisil Oils assl four* Vitt

frtHE undersigned has conneied with
hii -Coaehmaking Establishment a

lugs ,Elmith Shop, and is prepared to do
ALI. KINDS OP

WEACKSMITHING,
INCLUDINO

IRONING CARRIAGES, HER WAGON& kC.
He wcittrdpay to those who have Horses to
shoe, that he has in his employ first-rate
hands, which, with his personal attention.
will enable him to give entire satisfaction
to' all those who may favor him with a call,

CARRIAGE & BUGGY SPRINGS.
(warranted) will be promptly made to or-
der at all times.
p'All kinds of REPAIRING done,

both in Wood and Iron, lathe mostreduc-
ed ptices.

OgrThankful for past encouragement.
this subscriber solicits a continuance ofpat-
rump, and invites his friends to tall at
him Establishment in west Chambersburg
at., a few doorsbelow 'Phompson's Hotel

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg,October 15,1@47.

LUMBER YARD.

VN hand and for sale by the subscriber,
a large quantity ofR lrtßBOARDS.

' iota andWhite Pine Mountain Board*
Pine, Chestnut, and Oak Shingles,

Scantling 4- Shineing Laths,
~' Posts. Rails, 4.c., 4'c.

nll, olilltshich will he sold as cheap as pot-

sible Ifor the CASH ONLY. Person"
.wishini Lumber are respectfully inviter)

41andsee.
' 1 GEO. ARNOLD.

ettvsburg, June B.—Li

TALLORINC/...
'kl R. MARTIN

At the Old Stand,.
Vorth West Corner of

the Diamond,
GETTYbDUJIG.

'ENDIRR 11114 01104 to
tele customers* fOr iheir

'set favors, and reipect.
.ally inform ebe public

that they continue to
'Cut and Make all Garments,

in the best manner and on reasonable
terms. The Cutting done. se heretofore.
by ROBERT MARTIN.. Fashions regutirly
received, and every effort made to centre
a good fit and substantial sewing. I.le
subscribers hope. by their long experience
in business. and renewed efforts to pkiss.
to merit and receive a COBOORSOCO of the
public patronage. •. ,

PZ?The Jul and Wittier Faabieto
have just been received from the Pli *1

gra'All kinds of Country rs4llllllollosk
ken in exchange for work.

E. rtt. Pt

WA/;11.lifilditilt4447°11.11111,,
me Tailor. Afro. an AAll

to learn the Tailorisg • brisirt.
from theslerietry wouldbeo,reimp1114RT.11IN,

Oct. - 19. 1.149.-4 f

eONSTANTLY as tore/ 044C .14410.fJ .:Steel Ilesdas Mass and tweets.
Twit*. etc.. by L


